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1883 Excerpt: ...in his operations, that the
first and greatest object of contention was
gained by the recapture of Delhi. General
Nicholson, after winning a great victory at
Sealcote (July 12th), had joined Wilson
(August 8th), and the arrival of further
reinforcements and a siege-train enabled
them to open an effective fire on the 12th
of September. On the 14th the assault was
led by general Nicholson, who fell mortally
wounded; the city walls were won; but the
interior defences were not fully mastered
till the 20th; and on the 21st general
Wilson fixed his headquarters in the palace
of the Great Mogul. The old king and his
family had disappeared; but their discovery
and capture was undertaken by lieutenant
Hodson, a young officer known for his
arbitrary temper, as well as for the daring
and skill which had made the fame of the
little force called Hodsons horse. If he got
into the palaco of Delhi, he had written to a
friend, the house of Timour will not be
worth five minutes purchase, I ween; but
general Wilson had insisted that the kings
life should be spared. His retreat in the
tomb of the emperor Humayun was
betrayed by a spy to Ilodson, who, entering
with only a fow troopers, ordered the host
he found there to lay down their arms: his
audacity securod obedience, and the king
gave himself up as a prisoner. His son and
grandson were captured next day by
Hodson, who tried them on tho spot as
rebels takon in arms, and shot them with
his own hand. Hodsons death in action
soon after prevented his being called to
account for the deed, which cannot be
excused. The old king was afterwards tried
and
transported
to
Rangoon.
Simultaneously with the capture of Delhi,
the movement for the relief of Lucknow
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was resumed. General Outram, on landing
at Calcu...
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